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APPLICATIONS

TMI PRODUCTS

Industrial Strip Doors
Accordion Strip Doors
Sliding Strip Doors
Truck Strip Doors
Personnel Strip Doors
Screen-Pro™ Roll-Up Doors
Bird-Pr™ Roll-Up Doors
Portable Bug Screen
Vinyl-Pro Roll-Up Doors
VP6000 Roll-Up Doors
Sliding Screen Doors
Portable Bug Screens
Service-Pro™ Swinging Doors
Mega-Pro™ Swinging Doors
Polar-Pro™ Swinging Doors
Air Curtains and Air Doors
FlexGaurd Security Doors
Folding Security Gates
TMI Strip Doors are an economical way to protect employees and inventory from adverse environmental conditions such as noise, heat, cold, humidity, dust, insects and drafts.

In order to meet the demanding requirements of today’s industrial and commercial marketplaces, TMI regularly updates their inventory to offer the most diversified range of PVC strip material and strip door hardware in the USA. TMI can develop solutions that will handle everyday needs or the most troublesome problems.

Industrial Strip Doors

Industrial Strip Doors are used any time an opening is greater than 6 feet wide and 8 feet high. Built to withstand heavy industrial fork truck traffic, industrial strip doors are offered in a variety of materials based on the application; clear, frosted, black, weld screen, offset double-ribbed and anti-static for use in clean rooms. TMI Strip Doors are inexpensive, easy to install and can save hundreds of dollars in energy costs every year.

Features
• Studded or SAF-T LOC® mounting hardware available
• Choice of 4”, 6”, 8”, 12” or 16” strips
• Choice of wall, header or universal mounting hardware
• Broadest variety of PVC materials

Benefits
• Reduces Air Loss
• Increases Employee Comfort
• Noise Reduction
• Strong and Durable
• Stops Bird and Flying insects
• Promotes Safety

Accordion Strip Doors

TMI’s Accordion Strip Door design is unique in the industry because it rotates the door strips and stacks them flat when open, requiring very little space compared to sliding tracks. A door can be pulled to one side or parted in the middle to allow free passage during high traffic times or for sensitive cargo to pass.

Motorized Accordion Strip Doors automatically open as quickly as 36” per second and are available for door sizes up to 11’ W and 10’ H for one-sided or up to 22’W and 10’H for bi-parting, with a minimum door height of 104”. Doors greater than 11’ wide are always be bi-parting.

Features
• Open to one side or bi-parting
• Wall, in-jamb and overhead mount
• Bi-parting models can fit openings up to 28’ wide x 10’ high
• Optional motorized door ensures steady workflow

Benefits
• Easy Pass Through
• Maintains Temperature
• Controls Dust
• Reduces Strip Wear
• Lasts Longer
Truck Strip Doors

Truck Strip Doors help to keep refrigerated trailer temperatures stable while the truck door is open during deliveries, with the added benefits of preventing flying insects from entering. Additional brackets can be placed at different depths so the strip door can be moved.

Features
- Quick and easy installation using our exclusive ComPress Rod and Double-U Mounting Brackets
- Standard Clear or Low-Temp Strips
- Available in 6” or 8” wide strips

Benefits
- Saves Energy
- Maintains Proper Temperature
- Blocks Flying Pests
- Enhances Security and Privacy

Personnel Strip Door

Personnel Strip Doors separate temperatures between rooms to ensure the comfort of employees and customers alike. They provide a cost-effective solution to streamline workflow in restaurants and other areas with high personnel traffic. A strip door for personnel can pay for itself in as little as 3 months due to increased savings on energy bills. For Doorway Openings 34” to 40” wide, up to 96” high

Features
- Strips are available in standard clear PVC strips, 8” wide and .040” thick
- 6 pack replacement strips available
- Mounting Hardware is 100% NSF Certified non-corrosive, high-impact polypropylene

Benefits
- Installs in Only 10 Minutes
- Blocks Dirt, Dust and Grease
- Maintains Visibility and Light
- Reduces Sound Transmission

See Page 23 for Strip Door Hardware
Requirements for *SAVE-T*® Strip Doors

TMI Strip Doors are designed based on several factors, including door width & height, interior or exterior use, kind of traffic and environmental conditions. Different sizes of strip material are available in six different overlap patterns (see charts below). TMI recommends a minimum strip overlap for interior doors and a maximum overlap for external. For heavy-duty traffic applications, TMI recommends using offset double-ribbed material for additional scuff resistance and longer service life.

### Calculating Strip Door Layout

**STEP 1**
Measure the width and height of the doorway opening. Round up to the next full foot.

**STEP 2**
Use the appropriate strip width based on opening height. Consider whether the door will be an interior or exterior door.

**STEP 3**
Determine which overlap percentage is required. Use the maximum percentage for exterior doors due to the possibility of high-velocity wind gusts. For heavy duty traffic applications, increase strip size or use offset double-ribbed strips.

**STEP 4**
Find your Multiplying Factor using the chart below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Multiplying Factor in Red</th>
<th>Overlap %</th>
<th>Strips Widths</th>
<th>25%</th>
<th>33%</th>
<th>50%</th>
<th>67%</th>
<th>75%</th>
<th>100%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4”</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6”</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8”</td>
<td>1.75</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12”</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16”</td>
<td>.875</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: After calculating the number of strips, add 1 strip so door edge is not exposed.

**STEP 5**
Multiply the Door Width by the Multiplying Factor. The result is the number of Strips needed. Add 1 strip to that figure to compensate for edge exposure. Finally, multiply that number by the Doorway Height. The result is the linear footage required.

**Example:** For a door that is 10’ Wide by 12’ High using 12” Strips with a 67% Overlap.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Multiplying Factor</th>
<th>Door Width in Feet</th>
<th>Number of Strips</th>
<th>Add 1 Strip</th>
<th>Total Number of Strips</th>
<th>Door Height in Feet</th>
<th>Linear Footage of PVC Strip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>+ 1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Screen-Pro™ Roll-Up Doors

Benefits

• Increase Energy Savings
• Streamline Workflow
• Improve Productivity
• Stop Insects
• Help Meet AIB Regulations
• Interchangeable Design

TMI’s Screen-Pro™ Roll-Up Doors are an economical and ideal solution for promoting a pest-free environment. Screen-Pro™ Roll-Up Doors help successfully manage environments by allowing fresh air to enter the facility while acting as a physical barrier against trespassing, bugs, birds and other unwanted pests.

Features

Modular Panels
Innovative design with interchangeable panels makes the Screen-Pro™ easily convertible to a Bird-Pro or Vinyl-Pro.

Extruded Aluminum Guide Tracks
Guide the Screen-Pro™ Roll-Up Door smoothly using UHMW® inserts, reducing friction and adding an additional layer of protection and security.

Extruded Aluminum Wind Bars
High-strength stiffeners combat winds and negative air pressure.

Snap™ Breakaway Bar
Prevents Screen-Pro™ Doors from breaking if hit. The bottom bar releases in either direction and can easily be put back into the track.

Mounting Styles

In-Jamb
Requires approximately 8.5" headroom and 4.5" of space on each side of the jamb

Face of Wall
Use when no existing door is present. Can be mounted inside or outside.

Inside Stand Off
Mounts in front of an existing roll-up or sectional door

Options

• NEMA-4 Upgrade
• Safety Reversing Edge
• Pullcord Station
• Remote Control
• Motion Sensors
• High Cycle Upgrade

Mesh Colors

Black
Blue
Green
Grey
Red
Yellow

*UHMW: Ultra-High-Molecular-Weight Polyethylene

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Max Size</th>
<th>Activation</th>
<th>Speed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SP-1000</td>
<td>Spring Loaded Manual</td>
<td>12’ wide x 12’ high</td>
<td>Spring Loaded/ Pull Down Straps</td>
<td>Manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP-3000</td>
<td>In-Tube Motorized</td>
<td>14’ wide x 14’ high</td>
<td>Up/Down Rocker Switch</td>
<td>12 in/sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP-4000</td>
<td>External Jackshaft Motorized</td>
<td>14’ wide x 14’ high</td>
<td>3-Button Station and Photo Eye</td>
<td>12 in/sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP-5000</td>
<td>Continuous-Duty, External Jackshaft Motorized</td>
<td>14’ wide x 14’ high</td>
<td>3-Button Station and Photo Eye</td>
<td>12 in/sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP-6000</td>
<td>High-Performance Motorized</td>
<td>14’ wide x 14’ high</td>
<td>3-Button Station and Photo Eye</td>
<td>30 in/sec</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bird-Pro Doors protect the loading dock opening from unauthorized pedestrian traffic and unwanted birds, rodents and large insects while allowing airflow and ventilation. Bird-Pro Roll-Up Doors are a visible reminder of the dock’s edge that helps to improve safety for workers in the loading dock area.

**Benefits**
- Separates Environment
- Allows for Superior Airflow and Ventilation
- Blocks Birds, Large Insects and Other Pests
- Added Safety and Security in the Loading Dock

**Features**

**Bird Mesh**
Bird-Pro Doors block out birds, large insects and other pests, providing superior ventilation without unwanted traffic from outside intruders.

**Modular Panels**
Innovative design with interchangeable panels makes the Bird-Pro easily convertible to a Vinyl-Pro or Screen-Pro™.

**Extruded Aluminum Guide Tracks**
Guide the Bird-Pro roll-up door smoothly using UHMW* inserts, reducing friction and adding an additional layer of protection and security.

**Extruded Aluminum Wind Bars**
High-strength stiffeners combat winds and negative air pressure.

**SAFE® Breakaway Bar**
Prevents Bird-Pro floors from breaking if hit. The bottom bar releases in either direction and can easily be put back into the track.

*UHMW: Ultra-High-Molecular-Weight Polyethylene

**Mounting Styles**

**In-Jamb**
Requires approximately 8.5” head-room and 4.5” of space on each side of the jamb

**Face of Wall**
Use when no existing door is present. Can be mounted inside or outside.

**Inside Stand Off**
Mounts in front of an existing roll-up or sectional door

**Options**
- NEMA-4 Upgrade
- Safety Reversing Edge
- Pullcord Station
- Remote Control
- Motion Sensors
- Photo Eye

---

### Model Description Max Door Size Activation Speed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Max Door Size</th>
<th>Activation</th>
<th>Speed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BP-1000</td>
<td>Spring Loaded Manual</td>
<td>12’ wide x 12’ high</td>
<td>Spring Loaded/ Pull Down Straps</td>
<td>Manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP-3000</td>
<td>In-Tube Motorized</td>
<td>14’ wide x 14’ high</td>
<td>Up/Down Rocker Switch</td>
<td>12 in/sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP-4000</td>
<td>External Jackshaft Motorized</td>
<td>14’ wide x 14’ high</td>
<td>3-Button Station and Photo Eye</td>
<td>12 in/sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP-5000</td>
<td>High-Cycle Motorized</td>
<td>14’ wide x 14’ high</td>
<td>3-Button Station and Photo Eye</td>
<td>12 in/sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP-6000</td>
<td>Swift-Speed Motorized</td>
<td>14’ wide x 14’ high</td>
<td>3-Button Station and Photo Eye</td>
<td>30 in/sec</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Call: **800.888.9750**  
Online: **tmi-pvc.com**
Vinyl-Pro Roll-Up Doors

TMI’s Vinyl-Pro Roll-Up Doors are one of the most economical solutions for temperature control and environmental separation in warehouse and manufacturing environments. A perfect alternative to high-speed roll-up doors, Vinyl-Pro Roll-Up Doors have the same features and benefits of high-speed doors at just a fraction of the cost.

**Benefits**
- Separates Environments
- Increases Energy Savings
- Blocks Dust and Airborne Pollutants
- Reduces Noise
- Improves Comfort, Security and Productivity

**Features**

**Modular Panels**
Innovative design with interchangeable door panels makes the Vinyl-Pro easily convertible to a Bird-Pro or Screen-Pro™.

**Extruded Aluminum Guide Tracks**
Guide the Vinyl-Pro Roll-Up Door smoothly using UHMW* inserts, reducing friction and adding an additional layer of protection and security.

**Extruded Aluminum Wind Bars**
High-strength stiffeners combat winds and negative air pressure.

**Breakaway Bar**
Prevents Vinyl-Pro Doors from breaking if hit. The bottom bar releases in either direction and can easily be put back into the track.

**Mounting Styles**

**In-Jamb**
Requires 8.5” headroom and 4.5” of space on each side of the jamb

**Face of Wall**
Use when no existing door is present. Can be mounted inside or outside.

**Inside Stand Off**
Mounts in front of an existing roll-up or sectional door

**Options**
- NEMA-4 Upgrade
- Safety Reversing Edge
- Pullcord Station
- Remote Control
- Motion Sensors
- Photo Eye

**Materials**
- 18 oz. PVC Coated Vinyl
- 22 oz. PVC Coated Vinyl
- 40 oz. PVC Coated Vinyl
- Optional Clear PVC Vision Panel

**Vinyl-Pro Colors**
- Red
- Blue
- Navy
- Forest Green
- Light Yellow
- Black

**NOTE:** Vinyl-Pro doors are a barrier against bugs, birds, temperature and other elements in interior environments and do not carry a wind load rating. If mounted outside, use discretion and ensure that the sectional or rolling door is down and the Vinyl-Pro door is up during windy conditions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Max Door Size</th>
<th>Activation</th>
<th>Speed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VP-1000</td>
<td>Spring Loaded Manual</td>
<td>10’ wide x 10’ high</td>
<td>Spring Loaded/ Pull Down Straps</td>
<td>Manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP-3000</td>
<td>In-Tube Motorized</td>
<td>14’ wide x 14’ high</td>
<td>Up/Down Rocker Switch</td>
<td>12in/sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP-4000</td>
<td>External Jackshaft Motorized</td>
<td>14’ wide x 14’ high</td>
<td>3-Button Station and Photo Eye</td>
<td>12in/sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP-5000</td>
<td>High-Cycle Motorized</td>
<td>14’ wide x 14’ high</td>
<td>3-Button Station and Photo Eye</td>
<td>12in/sec</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call: 800.888.9750  Online: tmi-pvc.com
The VP6000 Series Roll Up Door features a heavy-duty external jackshaft motor with variable frequency drive (VFD) that allows the door to operate at up to 30” per second. This combination of speed, strength and versatility makes the VP6000 ideal for most warehouse and distribution center applications.

**Benefits**
- Separates Environments
- Increases Energy Savings
- Blocks Dust and Airborne Pollutants
- Reduces Noise
- Improves Comfort, Security and Productivity

---

### Features

**Modular Panels**
Innovative design with interchangeable door panels for fast repairs

**Extruded Aluminum Guide Tracks**
Extruded aluminum with UHMW inserts and weatherseal inserts

**SafetBreakaway Bar**
Releases in either direction and can easily be put back into the track.

### Options
- NEMA4 Control and Component Upgrade
- Electric Safety Reversing Edge
- Remote Control and Motion Sensors
- Extra Panels and Stiffeners for Higher Negative Pressures

### Mounting Styles

**Face of Wall**
Use when no existing door is present. Can be mounted inside or outside.

**Inside Stand Off**
Mounts in front of an existing roll-up or sectional door

### VP6000 Colors

- Red
- Blue
- Navy
- Forest Green
- Light Yellow
- Black

### Materials
- Industrial-grade 18oz. 22oz, or 40oz. PVC coated vinyl
- Optional clear PVC vision panel

### Motors and Electric
- High Cycle and Continuous Duty options for heavy-use applications
- Opening Speed of 30 in/sec
- NEMA4 photo-eye and NEMA1 3-button Open/Close/Stop control station
- Synchronized dynamic and solenoid brakes for simultaneous activation, reducing wear on brake shoe during reversing
- Mechanical and electrical interlock meets UL325
- 24V Class 2 control circuit with 40V transformer for short-circuit protection

---

**Model** | **Description** | **Max Door Size** | **Activation** | **Speed**
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
VP-6000 | Swift-Speed Motorized | 14’ wide x 14’high | 3-Button Station and Photo Eye | 30in/sec
Roll-Up Door Options

Mechanical and electronic options enhance the safety and performance of TMI’s roll-up doors by matching the user interface and operational parameters of the door to its particular installation. These options allow roll-up doors to be used in facilities that range from occasional foot traffic to heavy vehicular traffic and everything in-between.

Materials

**BUG SCREEN - 11OZ.**
- Vinyl encapsulated woven poly mesh
- Plain weave 17 x 11
- Weight: 11 oz per sq yard
- Variety of colors available

**BIRD SCREEN**
- Woven coated polyester mesh
- Hole diameter 5/16 inch
- Weight: 9.5 oz per sq yd

**VINYL**
- PVC coated polyester fabric
- 18, 20, 22 or 40 oz weight
- Variety of colors available

Movement Mechanism

**Options**

- **3 BUTTON STATION**
  For external motor

- **ROCKER SWITCH**
  For in-tube motor

- **REMOTE CONTROL**
  Wireless door activation

- **PULL CORD STATION**
  Manual door activation

- **NEMA-4 3-BUTTON STATION**
  Waterproof metal housing

- **NEMA-4 3-BUTTON STATION**
  Waterproof plastic housing

- **REVERSING EDGE**
  Raises door if obstructed

**Features**

- **WIND BARS**
  Stiffeners combat high winds and negative pressure

- **BREAKAWAY BARS**
  Prevents damage to door and frame if struck

- **MODULAR PANELS**
  Interchangeable panels; bug screen, bird screen, vinyl or clear

- **PHOTO-EYE**
  Stops the door from coming down on an object in its path

- **GUIDE TRACKS**
  Aluminum with UHMW inserts reduce friction while adding protection

**Benefits**

- **SAFETY**
  Protects against flying insects, birds, leaves and debris with mesh panels.

- **SHIELD**
  Improves employee comfort, security and productivity.

- **SHIELD**
  Keeps out the cold, wind, dust, airborne pollutants and street noise with solid PVC panels (clear or opaque). Helps meet FDA and AIB regulations.
Sliding Screen Doors

An economical alternative to roll-up doors or for use in doorways with limited overhead space, Sliding Screen Doors provide protection from flying pests, add privacy and security, and block drafts to help maintain temperatures.

**Materials**
- **Bug Screen - 11oz.**
  - Vinyl encapsulated woven polyester mesh
  - Plain weave 17 x 11
  - Variety of colors available

**Features**
- Protects against high winds with vertical stiffeners in pockets
- “C” channel attaches to the wall and screen’s outer edge on each side
- Brush seal across the top
- Locking mechanisms are available

**Benefits**
- Stops Insects, Birds and Other Pests
- Reduces Dust Infiltration
- Improves Employee Comfort
- Additional Layer of Security

Portable Bug Screens

TMI’s Screen-Pro™ Portable Framed Bug Screens are the perfect, economical solution for screening out bugs, birds and other unwanted pests from infiltrating.

Lightweight yet extremely durable, Screen-Pro™ Portable Framed Bug Screens are designed to be easily moved in and out of an opening, preventing the infiltration of bugs and creating a more comfortable work environment. TMI’s Screen-Pro™ Bug Screens also allow fresh air into your building while acting as a physical barrier, deterring theft and trespassing.

**Features**
- Lightweight and extremely durable
- 1” Aluminum tubular frame with aluminum stiffeners for additional stability and strength
- Brush around the outside of frame seals around the edges to even doors with differing dimensions
- Hemmed pocket at bottom adapts to uneven floors
- Four sturdy pin locks hold the portable door in place

**Benefits**
- Portable
- Stops Insects, Birds and Other Pests
- Lightweight and Easy to Use
- Reduces Dust Infiltration
- Allows Fresh Air to Circulate
- Improves Employee Comfort
- Additional Layer of Security

Common Applications
- Loading Docks
- Distribution Centers
- Seasonal Rooms
- Farming/Barns
- Food Manufacturing
Service-Pro™ Swinging Doors

Series 20 - Light Duty

*A lightweight door, ideal for personnel traffic and push carts.*

**Features**
- 0.063” Anodized aluminum sheet door
- Natural aluminum construction
- Optional high pressure laminate
- Optional brushed 18-gauge stainless steel finish
- Reinforced wood core back spine
- Top-mount smart hinge operates with minimal force
- 9” x 14” clear acrylic window standard

Series 30 - Medium / Heavy Duty

*A strong, wood-core door designed for personnel, push carts.*

**Features**
- ¾” Carpenter-grade wood core with 0.032” full height aluminum finish
- Optional high pressure laminate finish (shown)
- 18-Gauge stainless steel trim and back channel
- Top-mount smart hinge operates with minimal force
- Optional V-cam hinge for high-traffic use
- 9” x 14” clear acrylic window standard
- 12” high stainless steel kick plate
- Optional stainless steel impact plate (18” - 48”)

Series 30 - Medium / Heavy Duty

*A stainless-steel finish offers beauty and sanitation.*

**Features**
- ¾” Carpenter-grade solid wood core
- 20-Gauge stainless steel finish
- 18-Gauge stainless steel trim and back channel
- Top-mount smart hinge operates with minimal force
- Optional V-cam hinge for high-traffic use
- 9” x 14” clear acrylic window standard
Series 50 - Medium Duty
*A Polymer core gives strength and resilience for personnel traffic, push carts, pallet jacks and occasional forklift traffic.*

Features
- Polymer core
- High-strength structural PVC frame
- 0.100" thick high-impact thermoplastic exterior (1 3/4" total thickness)
- Top-mount $S^2$ hinge operates with minimal force
- Optional V-cam hinge
- 9” x 14” clear acrylic window standard
- Full perimeter gasket
- Optional teardrop bumper available *(shown)*

Series 70 - Medium Duty
*Solid HDPE construction is strong and durable, resisting impacts and wear from personnel, push carts, pallet jacks, occasional forklift traffic.*

Features
- ½" Thick stress-relieved high density polyethylene (HDPE)
- Top-mount $S^2$ hinge operates with minimal force
- Hinge edge reinforced with aluminum extrusion
- 9” x 14” clear acrylic window standard
- 10” Bottom jamb guard
- Available in white, black, beige and light gray

Series 90 - Industrial Duty, Insulated
*Welded aluminum frame provides the strength for heavy carts and medium-sized motorized traffic.*

Features
- Welded Aluminum Framing
- Expanded Polystyrene Insulation
- Top-mount $S^2$ hinge operates with minimal force
- 9” x 14” clear acrylic window standard
- Full perimeter gasket
- 10” bottom jamb guard
- Optional 10” teardrop bumper available *(shown)*
Mega-Pro™ Swinging Door

FOR DOORWAY OPENINGS:
60” to 120” wide
Up to 120” high

**Interior Applications Only**

Mega-Pro™ Swinging Doors are industrial impact doors for doorway openings up to 10’ wide x 10’ high. Unlike other gravity hinged doors on the market, this revolutionary door has adjustable torsion springs that allow the door panels to open and close on an even plane.

**Panel Materials**
- 0.160” Thick Crystal Clear PVC
- Standard or Low Temperature

**Features**
- All hardware, including galvanized steel swinging arms and mounting brackets, is located at the top of the unit, away from normal traffic patterns. Breakaway hinges provide an additional layer of stability for doors used in high traffic areas.
- Optional welded-on impact plates absorb the impact from forklifts and pallet jacks. Along with durable, heavy-duty hardware, these plates extend the door’s service life.

Mega-Pro™ HD Heavy Duty Swinging Door

FOR DOORWAY OPENINGS:
60” to 120” wide
Up to 120” high

**Interior Applications Only**

Mega-Pro™ HD Swinging Doors are heavy-duty industrial impact doors for doorway openings up to 10’ wide x 10’ high. Unlike other gravity hinged doors on the market, this revolutionary door has heavy-duty torsion springs that allow the door panels to open and close on an even plane.

**Panel Materials**
- 0.375” Thick, Industrial Grade, Crystal Clear PVC
- Standard or Low Temperature

**Features**
- Heavy-duty galvanized steel hardware standard, optional stainless steel available.
- Adjustable heavy-duty torsion springs ensure door consistently opens and close on an even plane.
- Overlapping panels maintain a consistent seal across the length of the door.
- Door components housed within the heavy-duty frame keeping them safe from contaminants.
Swinging Doors

Polar-Pro™ Swinging Door

FOR DOORWAY OPENINGS:
34” to 60” wide
Up to 96” high

*Interior Applications Only
*In-Jamb or Surface Mount

The Polar-Pro™ hardware system is the only fully adjustable system for in-jamb alignment and opening/closing speed control. This unique design allows the main door to be closed without interference. All hardware is constructed of stainless steel with a lifetime warranty against corrosion.

Panel Materials
- 0.080” or .120” thick standard grade clear PVC or low-temp clear PVC
- Additional colors available

Even-Plane Hinge (Mega-Pro™ and Polar-Pro™)

The unique hinge design of TMI swinging doors uses an internal torsion spring instead of a offset-cam, resulting in doors that open and close on an even plane. This allows TMI swinging doors to be mounted closer to the top jamb, eliminating the free space above the door common with other types. Hinges are constructed of stainless steel and mount at the top of the door, out of the way of traffic, ensuring a long service life. The mounting design allows doors to be replaced without removing the hinges from the wall for added convenience.

Flexible Belting Traffic Doors

FOR DOORWAY OPENINGS:
Up to 120” wide
Up to 120” high

*Interior Applications Only
*In-Jamb or Surface Mount

Optional features to resist air pressure include heavy-duty closing magnets and spring-loaded hinges.

All hardware is constructed of stainless steel with a lifetime warranty against corrosion.

Panel Materials
- 0.240” or 0.375” Clear Flexible PVC
- Black or Green Trim Available
- 12”, 24” 36” or 48” Impact Plates Optional
How a Sav-T Air Curtain Works

The Sav-T Air Curtain is mounted above a doorway opening, just above the header. Ambient air is drawn through the front intake grill (A) and into the fan baskets (B). The blower wheel (C), forces the air into an air chamber (D) and the air is forced downward through the discharge nozzle (E). An invisible “curtain of air” is created that serves as a barrier to prevent conditioned air from leaving the building and blocking outside air from entering, even without a primary door in place.

Optional heaters can be added to air curtains so that a comfortable environment can be maintained for customers while creating a better, more productive area for personnel during colder months. Heated units further increase energy savings by lowering heating and cooling costs.

Features
- Air Chamber Design
- Uniform Airflow
- Maximum Efficiency
- Reduced Noise Levels
- Aesthetically Pleasing

Sav-T Air Curtain Application Guide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application</th>
<th>In-Ceiling Mount S-ICM</th>
<th>Air-Pro AP S-LP</th>
<th>Low Profile S-CFD</th>
<th>Commercial Front Door S-CFD</th>
<th>Insect Back Door S-IBD</th>
<th>Light Industrial S-LI</th>
<th>Medium Duty Industrial S-MI</th>
<th>Heavy Duty Industrial S-HD</th>
<th>Extra Heavy Duty Industrial S-XHD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Climate and Environmental Control</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insect and Wind Control</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drive-Thru Windows, Concession Stands</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office and Employee Entrances</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interoffice and Commercial Separation</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Entrances and Hallways</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail and Customer Entrances</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restaurant and Food Service Entrances</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restaurant and Food Service Back Doors</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel, Resort and Casino Entrances</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel, Resort and Casino Back Doors</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal /Warehouse Openings</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping and Receiving Doors</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Body and Open Bays</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paint Booths</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walk-In Coolers and Freezers</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railcar Openings</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAFET® AIR CURTAIN ACTIVATION DEVICES

To regulate operation of SAFET® Air Curtains, TMI offers a number of activation devices. These allow units to be inactive until the door is opened, or if the curtain has a heating element, a thermostat can control the amount of heat needed.

ICM: IN-CEILING MOUNT

APPLICATIONS:
- Offices
- Retail
- Commercial
- Hospitals
- Food Service
- Hotels
- Casinos
- Resorts
- Schools

FEATURES:
- 1/2 horsepower, 2-speed motors
- One-piece construction
- Unit is concealed in the ceiling, flush with ceiling panels
- Hinged service panel for cleaning and service
- Aesthetically pleasing white or optional stainless steel finish blends with traditional drop ceilings
- 3/4 horsepower motors also available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>HP</th>
<th>Number of Motors</th>
<th>High-FP RPM</th>
<th>Low-FP RPM</th>
<th>High-CFM</th>
<th>Low-CFM</th>
<th>Uniformity</th>
<th>Shipping Weight (lbs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S-ICM-36-1</td>
<td>36&quot; 1 1/2</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>1748</td>
<td>1309</td>
<td>1202</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>171</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-ICM-48-1</td>
<td>48&quot; 1 1/2</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>1748</td>
<td>1309</td>
<td>1202</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>189</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-ICM-60-1</td>
<td>60&quot; 1 1/2</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>1748</td>
<td>1309</td>
<td>1202</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-ICM-72-2</td>
<td>72&quot; 2 1/2</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>1748</td>
<td>1309</td>
<td>1202</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>342</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-ICM-84-2</td>
<td>84&quot; 2 1/2</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>1748</td>
<td>1309</td>
<td>1202</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>355</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-ICM-96-2</td>
<td>96&quot; 2 1/2</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>1748</td>
<td>1309</td>
<td>1202</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>370</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-ICM-108-3</td>
<td>108&quot; 2 3/4</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>1748</td>
<td>1309</td>
<td>1202</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>513</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-ICM-120-3</td>
<td>120&quot; 3 1/2</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>1748</td>
<td>1309</td>
<td>1202</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>530</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-ICM-132-3</td>
<td>132&quot; 3 1/2</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>1748</td>
<td>1309</td>
<td>1202</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>545</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-ICM-144-4</td>
<td>144&quot; 4 1/2</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>1748</td>
<td>1309</td>
<td>1202</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>684</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information on Air Curtains request our SAFET® Air Curtain Catalog.
**AP: AIR-PRO**

**APPLICATIONS:**
- Bakeries
- Breweries
- Cafeterias
- Restaurants
- Supermarkets
- Warehouses
- Hotels/Motels
- Cold Storage Facilities
- Convenience Stores
- Commercial Kitchens
- Distribution Centers
- Fast Food Restaurants
- Food Processing Plants
- Employee Entrances

**FEATURES:**
- 1/3 horsepower motors
- Housing, grill and nozzle are 304 grade stainless steel
- Aluminum blower wheels
- Built-in high/low switch for 2-speed motors
- Heavy-duty directional vane
- Stainless Steel or White Powder Coat Finish
- Voltage: 120V, 1 phase, plug-in unit
- NSF certified up to 7” interior mounting height
- One-year warranty on parts
- Low noise levels (67 dBa)
- Separate mounting plate for easy installation

**CFD: COMMERCIAL FRONT DOOR**

**APPLICATIONS:**
- Office Buildings
- Hospitals and Healthcare
- Retail and Commercial
- Foodservice, Restaurants
- Hotels, Resorts, Casinos
- Hospital Hallways
- Inter-Office Separation

**FEATURES:**
- 1/2 horsepower, 2-speed motors
- Aluminized steel, one-piece construction
- Superior air flow uniformity
- Filter for improved air quality
- Low noise levels (53/51 dBa)
- Electric, hot water or steam heat optional
- Single-phase or three-phase power
- 24 month parts warranty for unheated units
  (18 months for heated units)
### IBD: INSECT BACK DOOR

#### APPLICATIONS:
- Restaurants and Foodservice
- Hotels, Resorts and Casinos
- Auto Body Shops
- Open Bays and Paint Booths
- Insect and Wind Control

#### FEATURES:
- 3/4 horsepower motors
- Aluminized steel, one-piece construction
- Filter for improved air quality
- Superior air flow uniformity
- Low noise levels (63 dBA)

### LP: LOW PROFILE

#### APPLICATIONS:
- Hospitals and Healthcare
- Retail and Commercial
- Restaurants and Foodservice
- Smoking Areas
- Hotels, Casinos and Resorts
- Education
- Commercial Separation
- Interoffice Separation
- Walk-in Coolers
- Paint Booths
- Drive-Thru Windows
- Concession Stands
- Patios

#### FEATURES:
- 1/5 horsepower, variable speed motors
- Stainless steel, one-piece construction
- Low profile design requires only 8.5” of headroom
- Superior air flow uniformity
- Optional filter for improved air quality

---

For more information on Air Curtains, [request our Air Curtain Catalog](#).
LI: LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

APPLICATIONS:
- Loading Docks
- Internal Warehouse Openings
- Shipping and Receiving Doors
- Distribution Centers
- Food Processing
- Meat Processing
- Auto Body and Open Bays
- Paint Booths
- Car Washes
- Walk-In Coolers
- Conveyor Openings

FEATURES:
- 3/4 horsepower dual-speed motors
- Stainless steel, one-piece construction
- Optional filter for improved air quality
- Superior air flow uniformity

MI: MEDIUM INDUSTRIAL

APPLICATIONS:
- Loading Docks
- Internal Warehouse Openings
- Shipping and Receiving Doors
- Distribution Centers
- Food Processing
- Meat Processing
- Auto Body and Open Bays
- Paint Booths
- Car Washes
- Walk-In Coolers
- Industrial Ovens
- Conveyor Openings

FEATURES:
- 1 horsepower motors
- Stainless steel, one-piece construction
- Low noise levels (64 dBa)
- Superior air flow uniformity
- Single-phase or three-phase power

For environmental control up to 14' high and insect control on industrial openings up to 12' high.

Heated units are available and are for interior mounting only.

Heated units are available and are for interior mounting only.
### HD: HEAVY DUTY INDUSTRIAL

**APPLICATIONS:**
- Loading Docks
- Internal Warehouse Openings
- Shipping and Receiving Doors
- Auto Body and Open Bays
- Paint Booths
- Automotive Openings

**FEATURES:**
- 1.5 hp motors
- Stainless steel, one-piece construction
- Noise level – 66 dBA
- Three-phase power

![Image of HD Air Curtain]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Nozzle Width</th>
<th>Number of Motors</th>
<th>HP Per Motor</th>
<th>Air Velocity - FP</th>
<th>Air Volume - CFM</th>
<th>Uniformity</th>
<th>Weight (lbs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S-HD-36-1</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>4800</td>
<td>4214</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-HD-48-1</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>4800</td>
<td>4322</td>
<td>93%</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-HD-60-1</td>
<td>60&quot;</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>4800</td>
<td>4301</td>
<td>92%</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-HD-72-2</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>4800</td>
<td>8246</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-HD-84-2</td>
<td>84&quot;</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>4800</td>
<td>8445</td>
<td>93%</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-HD-96-2</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>4800</td>
<td>8463</td>
<td>92%</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-HD-108-3</td>
<td>108&quot;</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>4800</td>
<td>12641</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-HD-120-3</td>
<td>120&quot;</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>4800</td>
<td>12659</td>
<td>94%</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-HD-132-3</td>
<td>132&quot;</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>4800</td>
<td>12677</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-HD-144-4</td>
<td>144&quot;</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>4800</td>
<td>16855</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-HD-156-4</td>
<td>156&quot;</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>4800</td>
<td>16873</td>
<td>94%</td>
<td>525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-HD-168-4</td>
<td>168&quot;</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>4800</td>
<td>16891</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For environmental control up to 16’ high and insect control on industrial openings up to 14’ high.

### XHD: EXTRA HEAVY DUTY INDUSTRIAL

**APPLICATIONS:**
- Loading Docks
- Internal Warehouse Openings
- Shipping and Receiving Doors
- Auto Body and Open Bays
- Paint Booths
- Automotive Openings

**FEATURES:**
- 5 horsepower totally enclosed air over motors
- Stainless steel, one-piece construction
- Low noise levels (71 dBA)
- Three-phase power

![Image of XHD Air Curtain]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Nozzle Width</th>
<th>Number of Motors</th>
<th>HP Per Motor</th>
<th>Air Velocity - FP</th>
<th>Air Volume - CFM</th>
<th>Uniformity</th>
<th>Weight (lbs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S-XHD-48-1</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6572</td>
<td>6994</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-XHD-60-1</td>
<td>60&quot;</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6572</td>
<td>9924</td>
<td>94%</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-XHD-72-1</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6572</td>
<td>12854</td>
<td>94%</td>
<td>440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-XHD-96-2</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6572</td>
<td>15926</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-XHD-108-2</td>
<td>108&quot;</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6572</td>
<td>17888</td>
<td>94%</td>
<td>781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-XHD-120-2</td>
<td>120&quot;</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6572</td>
<td>19848</td>
<td>94%</td>
<td>814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-XHD-132-2</td>
<td>132&quot;</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6572</td>
<td>21291</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-XHD-144-2</td>
<td>144&quot;</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6572</td>
<td>23389</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-XHD-156-3</td>
<td>156&quot;</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6572</td>
<td>25850</td>
<td>94%</td>
<td>1145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-XHD-168-3</td>
<td>168&quot;</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6572</td>
<td>27812</td>
<td>94%</td>
<td>1180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-XHD-180-3</td>
<td>180&quot;</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6572</td>
<td>29772</td>
<td>94%</td>
<td>1210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-XHD-192-3</td>
<td>192&quot;</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6572</td>
<td>30355</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>1227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-XHD-204-3</td>
<td>204&quot;</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6572</td>
<td>31114</td>
<td>94%</td>
<td>1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-XHD-216-3</td>
<td>216&quot;</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6572</td>
<td>31850</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>1268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-XHD-228-4</td>
<td>228&quot;</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6572</td>
<td>37736</td>
<td>94%</td>
<td>1615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-XHD-240-4</td>
<td>240&quot;</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6572</td>
<td>39696</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>1645</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For environmental control up to 20’ high and insect control on industrial openings up to 18’ high.

- Hot water, steam or indirect gas heat optional
- 24 month parts warranty for unheated units (18 months for heated units)
- Motor control panels are included.

For more information on Air Curtains request our [Air Curtain Catalog](#)
Security Doors & Gates

FlexGuard Roll Up Security Doors

Benefits
• Becomes a “Sentry” at the Warehouse Opening
• Prevents Trespassing to Reduce Theft
• Provides Comfort and Security for Personnel
• Allows Fresh Air and Exterior Light to Enter

Features
• Aluminum wire mesh
• Optional stainless steel wire mesh
• 1/2” or 1/4” inch coils available
• In-tube motor or external jackshaft motor
• Motor selected by cycles per hour, weight of unit and overall size

FlexGuard Roll Up Security Doors

Features
• Heavy-duty construction
• 14 ga. Steel with painted black enamel finish
• Single-gate and double-gate models available
• Custom gates up to 20’ wide available

Folding Security Gates

Features
• Heavy-duty construction
• 14 ga. Steel with painted black enamel finish
• Single-gate and double-gate models available
• Custom gates up to 20’ wide available

Features
• Aluminum wire mesh
• Optional stainless steel wire mesh
• 1/2” or 1/4” inch coils available
• In-tube motor or external jackshaft motor
• Motor selected by cycles per hour, weight of unit and overall size

Folding Security Gates provide protection at loading docks, warehouses, shipping and receiving doors, personnel entrances and retail stores. They protect from theft, pilfering and trespassing while allowing fresh air to circulate in secured areas, creating a comfortable work environment.

Gates can be mounted in-jamb or on the face of the outside wall. Standoff brackets are available for mounting around an existing garage door.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Gate Style</th>
<th>Max. Width</th>
<th>Bracket Height</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SG-66-60</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>66”</td>
<td>60”</td>
<td>50 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG-66-78</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>66”</td>
<td>78”</td>
<td>65 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG-66-96</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>66”</td>
<td>96”</td>
<td>75 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG-78-78</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>78”</td>
<td>78”</td>
<td>65 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG-78-96</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>78”</td>
<td>96”</td>
<td>80 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG-90-78</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>90”</td>
<td>78”</td>
<td>70 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG-90-96</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>90”</td>
<td>96”</td>
<td>85 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG-96-78</td>
<td>Double</td>
<td>96”</td>
<td>78”</td>
<td>85 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG-96-96</td>
<td>Double</td>
<td>96”</td>
<td>96”</td>
<td>100 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG-120-78</td>
<td>Double</td>
<td>120”</td>
<td>78”</td>
<td>100 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG-120-96</td>
<td>Double</td>
<td>120”</td>
<td>96”</td>
<td>120 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG-144-78</td>
<td>Double</td>
<td>144”</td>
<td>78”</td>
<td>115 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG-144-96</td>
<td>Double</td>
<td>144”</td>
<td>96”</td>
<td>140 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG-168-78</td>
<td>Double</td>
<td>168”</td>
<td>78”</td>
<td>130 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG-168-96</td>
<td>Double</td>
<td>168”</td>
<td>96”</td>
<td>160 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG-192-78</td>
<td>Double</td>
<td>192”</td>
<td>78”</td>
<td>135 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG-192-96</td>
<td>Double</td>
<td>192”</td>
<td>96”</td>
<td>170 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Strip Door Hardware

**Threaded Stud**

**Available in galvanized steel, stainless steel and aluminum**

**Header Mount - 3', 4', 5', 6', 8' & 10' Lengths**

- **Model UL**
  - 3'
  - 6''
  - 1.4''

**Wall Mount - 3', 4', 5', 6', 8' & 10' Lengths**

- **Model SL**
  - 3'
  - 6''
  - 2.7''

**Universal Header & Wall Mount - 3', 4', 5', 6', 8' & 10' Lengths**

- **Model UM**
  - 3'
  - 6''
  - 2.6''

**Piano Hinge Header & Wall Mount - 3', 4', 5', 6', 8' & 10' Lengths**

- **Model PH**
  - 3'
  - 6''
  - 2''

**Overhead Door Brackets**

**Standard Duty**
- **Model SDVPP**

**Heavy Duty**
- **Model 3SBB**

TMI's Standard Duty brackets can be used on doorways up to 11' wide. The strip length and projection from the wall can easily be adjusted for a perfect fit and all brackets are zinc plated for added protection.

TMI’s Heavy Duty brackets provide superior strength for doorways up to 24’ wide. An optional 3” brush seal to close the gap to the garage door is also available.

TMI’s exclusive LOC Hardware installs in minutes and strips can be replaced without tools. LOC works with 95% of strip doors on the market.
Quick Ship Items

RIP-A-STRIP®
Ready-to-Hang Replacement Strips

3 Easy Steps

You can easily and quickly replace any worn strips on your pre-studded door.

1. Pull the strip
2. Rip the strip
3. Hang the strip

The items listed below are in stock and ready to ship the same day the order is placed.

All items below ship in specially-designed and easy-to-use dispenser box.

---

**Standard Clear Flat Strips**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QSRIP-8X7-10-STD</td>
<td>8” W x 7’ L x .080”</td>
<td>10 Strips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QSRIP-8X8-9-STD</td>
<td>8” W x 8’ L x .080”</td>
<td>9 Strips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QSRIP-12X10-7-STD</td>
<td>12” W x 10’ L x .120”</td>
<td>7 Strips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QSRIP-12X12-6-STD</td>
<td>12” W x 12’ L x .120”</td>
<td>6 Strips</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Offset Double-Ribbed Clear Strips**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QSRIP-8X7-10-OSDR</td>
<td>8” W x 7’ L x .080”</td>
<td>10 Strips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QSRIP-8X8-9-OSDR</td>
<td>8” W x 8’ L x .080”</td>
<td>9 Strips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QSRIP-12X10-7-OSDR</td>
<td>12” W x 10’ L x .120”</td>
<td>7 Strips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QSRIP-12X12-6-OSDR</td>
<td>12” W x 12’ L x .120”</td>
<td>6 Strips</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Complete Strip Doors: Includes Strips, Universal Mounting Hardware & Safety Orange End Strips**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door Model</th>
<th>Door Size</th>
<th>Strip Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QSD-8-50-UM-48 x 84</td>
<td>4’ W x 7’ H</td>
<td>8” W x .080”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QSD-8-50-UM-48 x 96</td>
<td>4’ W x 8’ H</td>
<td>8” W x .080”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QSD-8-50-UM-60 x 96</td>
<td>5’ W x 8’ H</td>
<td>8” W x .080”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QSD-8-50-UM-72 x 96</td>
<td>6’ W x 8’ H</td>
<td>8” W x .080”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QSD-12-67-UM-96 x 96</td>
<td>8’ W x 8’ H</td>
<td>12” W x .120”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QSD-12-67-UM-84 x 120</td>
<td>7’ W x 10’ H</td>
<td>12” W x .120”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QSD-12-67-UM-96 x 120</td>
<td>8’ W x 10’ H</td>
<td>12” W x .120”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QSD-12-67-UM-120 x 120</td>
<td>10’ W x 12’ H</td>
<td>12” W x .120”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QSD-12-67-UM-120 x 144</td>
<td>10’ W x 12’ H</td>
<td>12” W x .120”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QSD-12-67-UM-144 x 144</td>
<td>12’ W x 12’ H</td>
<td>12” W x .120”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Extruded PVC Strip Rolls**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCS08080-300</td>
<td>Standard Clear</td>
<td>8” x .080” x 300’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCS12120-200</td>
<td>Standard Clear</td>
<td>12” x .120” x 200’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCS16160-100</td>
<td>Standard Clear</td>
<td>16” x .160” x 100’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCS08072-150</td>
<td>Ribbed Clear</td>
<td>8” x .072” x 150’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCS12108-150</td>
<td>Ribbed Clear</td>
<td>12” x .108” x 150’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCS16144-100</td>
<td>Ribbed Clear</td>
<td>16” x .144” x 100’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: All dimensions subject to standard industry tolerances.

Also Available in Offset Double Ribbed
**SAF-T® Protection Devices**

**SAF-T® Overhead Door Track Guards**
Heavy-duty 7-gauge steel guards absorb impact from forklifts and vehicles to protect door tracks. Guards bolt to the floor and the wall for firm attachment and maximum protection.

- Wraps around track with 7-1/4” projection
- Angled flange adds strength, protects from side impact
- 1/4” thick floor plate drilled for three 1/2” anchors
- 3/16” thick wall flange drilled for three 1/2” anchors
- Stocked in 36” (DTG 36), and 48” (DTG 48) sections

**SAF-T® Column Protectors**
SAF-T® Column Protectors are the perfect solution for protecting columns, posts, and beams. High density polyethylene construction absorbs impact to prevent damage and costly repairs. Protectors can be installed in seconds because the halves attach with hook-and-loop straps that require no tools.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T1704</td>
<td>Narrow Protector for 4”-6” Column</td>
<td>16 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1706</td>
<td>Protector for 6” Column</td>
<td>40 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1708</td>
<td>Protector for 8” Column</td>
<td>40 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1710</td>
<td>Protector for 10” Column</td>
<td>40 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1712</td>
<td>Protector for 12” Column</td>
<td>40 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SAF-T® Bollard Posts and Guards**
Bollard Posts prevent damage to walls, doorways, racking and equipment. Post caps can be removed for filling. Add protection by creating barriers between traffic areas.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T1742</td>
<td>4” I.D. x 24”H</td>
<td>T1759</td>
<td>5” Sq. Post Cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1743</td>
<td>4” I.D. x 36”H</td>
<td>T1763</td>
<td>6” I.D. x 36”H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1744</td>
<td>4” I.D. x 42”H</td>
<td>T1764</td>
<td>6” I.D. x 42”H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1749</td>
<td>4” I.D. Post Cap</td>
<td>T1769</td>
<td>6” Dia. Post Cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1755</td>
<td>5” I.D. x 24”H</td>
<td>T1746</td>
<td>4” Guard-24”H x 36”W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1756</td>
<td>5” I.D. x 36”H</td>
<td>T1770</td>
<td>4” Guard-24”H x 48”W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1757</td>
<td>5” I.D. x 42”H</td>
<td>T1774</td>
<td>4” Guard-36”H x 36”W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1758</td>
<td>5” I.D. Post Cap</td>
<td>T1775</td>
<td>4” Guard-36”H x 48”W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1752</td>
<td>5” Sq. x 24”H</td>
<td>T1771</td>
<td>4” Guard-42”H x 36”W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1753</td>
<td>5” Sq. x 36”H</td>
<td>T1747</td>
<td>4” Guard-42”H x 48”W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1754</td>
<td>5” Sq. x 42”H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SAF-T® Bollard Post Sleeves**
Sleeves eliminate costly repairs due to chipping, rusting, cracking, or discoloration and make old posts look brand-new. Sleeves are 56” long and can be trimmed to fit existing posts. Yellow is standard, additional colors also available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T1732</td>
<td>4” Round Sleeve, Yellow Ribbed</td>
<td>4 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1732BASE</td>
<td>4” Base</td>
<td>2 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1730</td>
<td>6” Round Sleeve, Yellow Ribbed</td>
<td>6 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1730BASE</td>
<td>6” Base</td>
<td>2 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1735</td>
<td>4” Round Sleeve, Yellow Smooth</td>
<td>4 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1736</td>
<td>6” Round Sleeve, Yellow Smooth</td>
<td>6 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1737</td>
<td>8” Round Sleeve, Yellow Smooth</td>
<td>8 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**EZ-Riser Trailer Stand**

The EZ-Riser features a gas-activated leveling and rising system that does not require the user to bend over. Simply position the EZ-Riser under the nose of a trailer and release the security pin. It will automatically rise to the underside of the trailer, where it is locked using the security lever to secure the trailer from tipping.

**Features**
- 100,000 lbs Static Load Capacity
- Working Range: 37” to 48”
- Extra Large Base Plate: 17” x 18.5”
- Large 16” Diameter Wheels
- Weight: 200 lbs

**Auto-Riser Trailer Stand**

The Auto-Riser features a gas activated leveling system and security locking pin that makes it one of the easiest trailer stands to operate in the business. Heavy gauge steel construction and an extra large base pad that won't sink in hot asphalt maintains trailer stability. The ergonomically friendly positioning handles with vinyl grips allow the stand to be positioned with great accuracy, even in snow, sleet, and loose gravel.

**Features**
- 100,000 lbs Static Load Capacity
- Height Adjustable 42” to 52.5”
- 5” x 30” Support Pad
- Large 17” x 18.5” Base
- 10” Semi-Pneumatic Rubber Tires
- Weight: 150 lbs

**Ratchet-Riser Trailer Stand**

The Ratchet-Riser features a manually-operated ratchet to raise the stand to the desired height. This feature provides 100,000 static load capacity for use as a trailer stand as well as 40,000 lbs lifting capacity for use as a trailer jack. TMI recommends using two Ratchet-Risers per trailer.

**Features**
- 100,000 lbs Static Load Capacity
- 40,000 lbs Lifting Capacity
- 38” Ratcheting/Positioning Handle
- Height Adjustable 39.5” to 51”
- Large 8” Circular Base
- 8” Semi-Pneumatic Rubber Tires
- Weight: 105 lbs
Laminated Rubber

Laminated Bumpers are constructed of recycled truck tire pads compressed between steel angles and secured with steel tie rods. TMI’s 3/4” angles are stronger and longer-lasting than the 1/4” industry-standard. Laminated bumpers protect trucks and the docks from impact.

TMI’s product line includes sizes from 4-1/2” to 12” thick in horizontal, vertical, extra-length and extra-thick styles. Gussets for lower loading docks and special sizes are also available.

Steel Faced Bumpers

Steel Faced Bumpers feature a 3/8” thick steel front plate and are used where maximum protection is desired. They absorb more shock and abrasion than standard laminated bumpers and absorb the height adjustment of air ride trailers.

Standard sizes are 4-1/4” to 12-3/4” thick in standard design and sizes. Gussets for lower loading docks and special sizes are also available. Steel Faced Bumpers last as much as 5 times longer than standard laminated bumpers, offering the lowest cost of ownership.

Molded Rubber Bumpers

Molded Dock Bumpers are manufactured using reinforced rubber in a variety of shapes and sizes. These solid, durable, one piece bumpers are smooth, attractive, and will not harden or be affected by weather. The most popular models are the T, L and R styles and TMI carries a full line of standard sizes.

Extruded Rubber Bumpers

When wall protection from forklifts and other loading dock equipment is needed, Extruded Bumpers are the ideal solution. This type of bumper is also commonly used for indoor parking areas and marinas. They are available in any length up to ten feet and can have holes pre-drilled at the factory. Common styles include the D and E shapes.

Wheel Chocks

Wheel Chocks are an important safety item on any dock, and TMI offers laminated rubber, molded rubber, urethane and aluminum wheel chock styles to meet any environment. Each can be purchased with chain lengths of 10’, 12’ or 15’. Safety security signs are also available.

OSHA Regulation 1910.78(M) - Wheel chocks must be used in addition to a trailer stand while trailer is docked.
Dock and Door Lighting

LED Dock Lights
LED dock lights last up to 25 times longer than incandescent lights, while eliminating the maintenance associated with repair and replacement of traditional incandescent bulbs. LED dock lights are made using a PAR 38 LED bulb.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Arm Length</th>
<th>Light Head Construction</th>
<th>Bulb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DL40-PLED</td>
<td>40&quot;</td>
<td>Polycarbonate, with Wire Guard</td>
<td>LED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL40-PL1</td>
<td>40&quot;</td>
<td>Polycarbonate</td>
<td>LED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL40-ML1</td>
<td>40&quot;</td>
<td>Metal</td>
<td>LED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL40-HDLED</td>
<td>40&quot;</td>
<td>Heavy Duty Cast Aluminum</td>
<td>LED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL60-PLED</td>
<td>60&quot;</td>
<td>Polycarbonate, with Wire Guard</td>
<td>LED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL60-PL1</td>
<td>60&quot;</td>
<td>Polycarbonate</td>
<td>LED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL60-ML1</td>
<td>60&quot;</td>
<td>Metal</td>
<td>LED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL60-HDLED</td>
<td>60&quot;</td>
<td>Heavy Duty Cast Aluminum</td>
<td>LED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Polycarbonate Incandescent Dock Lights
High-impact polycarbonate construction offers 50% less weight that traditional metal heads, with outstanding durability. Light heads won't rust, dent or bend and stay cool to the touch. Uses PAR 38 or R 40 bulb to 150 watts maximum.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Arm Length</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bulb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SDL40-P</td>
<td>40&quot;</td>
<td>Single Strut Swing Arm with Wire Guard</td>
<td>Incandescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL40-P</td>
<td>40&quot;</td>
<td>Double Strut Arm with Wire Guard</td>
<td>Incandescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDL60-P</td>
<td>60&quot;</td>
<td>Single Arm with Wire Guard</td>
<td>Incandescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL60-P</td>
<td>60&quot;</td>
<td>Single Arm with Wire Guard</td>
<td>Incandescent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Bulb not included

Gooseneck Dock Lights
Gooseneck Industrial Lights are rugged, flexible and available in three different lamp styles: built-in LED Module, replaceable LED bulb, or traditional incandescent bulb. Fast and easy installation on any vertical surface makes it ideal for both loading dock and factory floor lighting applications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Arm Length</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bulb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DLGN-120-PLED</td>
<td>27&quot;</td>
<td>Polycarbonate Light Head</td>
<td>LED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLGN-120</td>
<td>27&quot;</td>
<td>Polycarbonate Light Head</td>
<td>Incandescent*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Bulb not included

Contact TMI for options including fan kits, mounting brackets, tripods and a full line of guide lights and signaling lights.
PVC Material for Sav-T® Strip Doors

Standard flexible transparent strip PVC material from 4” to 16” wide and from .040” to .250” thick.

Description

- 0°F to 150°F
- Select Material Compliant with California Fire Marshal Code
- UV Stabilized

Standard-Grade PVC is recommended for applications above freezing, and as high as 150°F.

Standard PVC Clear - Strip

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Strip Thickness</th>
<th>Roll Length</th>
<th>Ship Wt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-04-040-500</td>
<td>4”</td>
<td>.040”</td>
<td>500’</td>
<td>47 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-04-060-300</td>
<td>4”</td>
<td>.060”</td>
<td>300’</td>
<td>44 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-06-040-500</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>.040”</td>
<td>500’</td>
<td>78 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-06-060-300</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>.060”</td>
<td>300’</td>
<td>62 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-06-080-400</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>.080”</td>
<td>400’</td>
<td>82 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-06-120-200</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>.120”</td>
<td>200’</td>
<td>81 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-08-080-105</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>.080”</td>
<td>105’</td>
<td>38 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-08-080-300</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>.080”</td>
<td>300’</td>
<td>105 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-08-120-200</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>.120”</td>
<td>200’</td>
<td>105 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-08-160-100</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>.160”</td>
<td>100’</td>
<td>71 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12-080-105</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>.080”</td>
<td>105’</td>
<td>58 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12-080-300</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>.080”</td>
<td>300’</td>
<td>159 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12-120-105</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>.120”</td>
<td>105’</td>
<td>81 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12-120-200</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>.120”</td>
<td>200’</td>
<td>156 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12-160-100</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>.160”</td>
<td>100’</td>
<td>105 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12-240-60</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>.240”</td>
<td>60’</td>
<td>100 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-16-080-200</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>.080”</td>
<td>200’</td>
<td>141 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-16-120-100</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>.120”</td>
<td>100’</td>
<td>107 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-16-160-100</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>.160”</td>
<td>100’</td>
<td>141 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-16-160-150</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>.160”</td>
<td>150’</td>
<td>210 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standard flexible transparent PVC sheet material from 24” up to 60” wide and from .040” to .250” thick.

Description

- 0°F to 150°F
- Select Material Compliant with California Fire Marshal Code
- UV Stabilized

Standard PVC Clear - Sheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Strip Thickness</th>
<th>Roll Length</th>
<th>Ship Wt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-24-120-60</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>.120”</td>
<td>60’</td>
<td>98 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-24-160-60</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>.160”</td>
<td>60’</td>
<td>125 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-24-240-60</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>.240”</td>
<td>60’</td>
<td>202 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-36-080-60</td>
<td>36”</td>
<td>.080”</td>
<td>60’</td>
<td>101 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-36-120-60</td>
<td>36”</td>
<td>.120”</td>
<td>60’</td>
<td>146 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-36-160-60</td>
<td>36”</td>
<td>.160”</td>
<td>60’</td>
<td>186 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-36-240-60</td>
<td>36”</td>
<td>.240”</td>
<td>60’</td>
<td>303 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-48-040-150</td>
<td>48”</td>
<td>.040”</td>
<td>150’</td>
<td>177 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-48-060-60</td>
<td>48”</td>
<td>.060”</td>
<td>60’</td>
<td>107 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-48-080-60</td>
<td>48”</td>
<td>.080”</td>
<td>60’</td>
<td>133 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-48-080-120</td>
<td>48”</td>
<td>.080”</td>
<td>120’</td>
<td>264 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-48-120-30</td>
<td>48”</td>
<td>.120”</td>
<td>30’</td>
<td>97 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-48-120-60</td>
<td>48”</td>
<td>.120”</td>
<td>60’</td>
<td>194 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-48-160-60</td>
<td>48”</td>
<td>.160”</td>
<td>60’</td>
<td>245 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-48-240-60</td>
<td>48”</td>
<td>.240”</td>
<td>60’</td>
<td>403 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-60-120-60</td>
<td>60”</td>
<td>.120”</td>
<td>60’</td>
<td>230 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-60-160-60</td>
<td>60”</td>
<td>.160”</td>
<td>60’</td>
<td>310 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PVC Material for Savet® Strip Doors

Low Temp - Strip & Sheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Strip Thickness</th>
<th>Roll Length</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6”</td>
<td>11-06-060-300</td>
<td>.060”</td>
<td>300’</td>
<td>62 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8”</td>
<td>11-08-080-300</td>
<td>.080”</td>
<td>300’</td>
<td>105 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12”</td>
<td>11-12-120-200</td>
<td>.120”</td>
<td>200’</td>
<td>159 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16”</td>
<td>11-16-160-100</td>
<td>.160”</td>
<td>100’</td>
<td>141 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48”</td>
<td>11-48-080-60</td>
<td>.080”</td>
<td>60’</td>
<td>133 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reinforced

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Strip Thickness</th>
<th>Roll Length</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6”</td>
<td>12-06-060-300</td>
<td>.060”</td>
<td>300’</td>
<td>62 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8”</td>
<td>12-08-080-300</td>
<td>.080”</td>
<td>300’</td>
<td>105 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12”</td>
<td>12-12-120-200</td>
<td>.120”</td>
<td>200’</td>
<td>152 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16”</td>
<td>12-16-160-100</td>
<td>.160”</td>
<td>100’</td>
<td>141 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extra Low Temp - Strip

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Strip Thickness</th>
<th>Roll Length</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8”</td>
<td>13-08-080-300</td>
<td>.080”</td>
<td>300’</td>
<td>105 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12”</td>
<td>13-12-120-200</td>
<td>.120”</td>
<td>200’</td>
<td>156 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Offset Double Ribbed - Strip

Standard Clear

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Strip Thickness</th>
<th>Roll Length</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8”</td>
<td>20-08-072-150</td>
<td>.072 / .272”</td>
<td>150’</td>
<td>60 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12”</td>
<td>20-12-108-150</td>
<td>.110 / .310”</td>
<td>150’</td>
<td>124 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16”</td>
<td>20-16-144-100</td>
<td>.145 / .345”</td>
<td>100’</td>
<td>141 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Low Temp Clear

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Strip Thickness</th>
<th>Roll Length</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8”</td>
<td>21-08-072-150</td>
<td>.072 / .272”</td>
<td>150’</td>
<td>60 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12”</td>
<td>21-12-108-150</td>
<td>.110 / .310”</td>
<td>150’</td>
<td>124 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16”</td>
<td>21-16-144-100</td>
<td>.145 / .345”</td>
<td>150’</td>
<td>141 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Safety Orange

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Strip Thickness</th>
<th>Roll Length</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8”</td>
<td>22-08-072-150</td>
<td>.072 / .272”</td>
<td>150’</td>
<td>60 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12”</td>
<td>22-12-108-150</td>
<td>.110 / .310”</td>
<td>150’</td>
<td>124 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Insect Control Yellow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Strip Thickness</th>
<th>Roll Length</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8”</td>
<td>23-08-072-150</td>
<td>.072 / .272”</td>
<td>150’</td>
<td>41 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12”</td>
<td>23-12-108-150</td>
<td>.110 / .310”</td>
<td>150’</td>
<td>124 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Low Temp material is made from compounds approved for indirect contact with food packaging products. This product is recommended for indoor and outdoor applications ranging from -20°F to 140°F. Extra Low Temp is available for applications to -40°F.

Low temperature PVC is recommended for use in freezers and external applications as low as -20°F.

Both sides of the strip have raised ribs spaced 2” apart and are offset by 1/2” front to back. Ribbed strips are ideal for heavy traffic strip doors because they significantly reduce scratching, so the door remains clearer and safer.

Contact TMI for custom configurations

Call: Online: 800.888.9750  tmi-pvc.com

-20°F to 140°F

-40°F to 140°F

0°F to 150°F

-20°F to 140°F
PVC Material for *Sav-T®* Strip Doors

Opaque PVC - Strip & Sheet

*Note: Other opaque materials are available. Consult the factory*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Strip Thickness</th>
<th>Roll Length</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>17-08-080-300</td>
<td>.080&quot;</td>
<td>300'</td>
<td>105 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>17-12-120-200</td>
<td>.120&quot;</td>
<td>200'</td>
<td>155 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>17-16-160-100</td>
<td>.160&quot;</td>
<td>100'</td>
<td>141 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

White

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Strip Thickness</th>
<th>Roll Length</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>18-12-120-200</td>
<td>.120&quot;</td>
<td>200'</td>
<td>156 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Anti-Static - Strip

*0°F to 150°F*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Strip Thickness</th>
<th>Roll Length</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>16-08-080-300</td>
<td>.080&quot;</td>
<td>300'</td>
<td>105 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>16-12-120-200</td>
<td>.120&quot;</td>
<td>200'</td>
<td>158 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>16-48-040-150</td>
<td>.040&quot;</td>
<td>150'</td>
<td>177 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>16-48-120-60</td>
<td>.120&quot;</td>
<td>60'</td>
<td>194 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Weld Screen - Strip & Sheet

*0°F to 150°F*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Strip Thickness</th>
<th>Roll Length</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>14-08-080-300</td>
<td>.080&quot;</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>105 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>14-12-120-200</td>
<td>.120&quot;</td>
<td>200'</td>
<td>156 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>14-16-160-100</td>
<td>.160&quot;</td>
<td>100’</td>
<td>141 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>14-48-040-150</td>
<td>.040&quot;</td>
<td>150’</td>
<td>177 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>14-48-080-60</td>
<td>.080&quot;</td>
<td>60’</td>
<td>133 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>14-48-120-60</td>
<td>.120&quot;</td>
<td>60’</td>
<td>194 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Amber

*0°F to 150°F*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Strip Thickness</th>
<th>Roll Length</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>14-08-080-300</td>
<td>.080&quot;</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>105 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>14-12-120-200</td>
<td>.120&quot;</td>
<td>200’</td>
<td>156 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>14-16-160-100</td>
<td>.160&quot;</td>
<td>100’</td>
<td>141 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>14-48-040-150</td>
<td>.040&quot;</td>
<td>150’</td>
<td>177 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Aztec Red

*0°F to 150°F*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Strip Thickness</th>
<th>Roll Length</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>62-08-080-300</td>
<td>.080&quot;</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>105 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>62-12-120-200</td>
<td>.120&quot;</td>
<td>200’</td>
<td>156 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Safety Orange - Strip

*0°F to 150°F*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Strip Thickness</th>
<th>Roll Length</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>15-08-080-300</td>
<td>.080&quot;</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>105 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>15-12-120-200</td>
<td>.120&quot;</td>
<td>200’</td>
<td>156 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>15-16-160-100</td>
<td>.160&quot;</td>
<td>100’</td>
<td>210 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Safety Orange also available in Offset Double Ribbed*
See the full line of TMI products at tmi-pvc.com